
 

St. Viator Elementary School 

Mandatory Fundraising Raffle 

St. Viator School has a mandatory raffle ‘Monthly Moola’ every school year. Below you will find all of the details  
pertaining to this requirement. This is the only mandatory fundraising required of every school family. Families are 
given 54 chances to win your money back and potentially win even more! Please read the details below and if you 
should have any questions or concerns, you can contact the school office. 
 
Requirement: 
 

At Commitment Night each Family will receive their 40 - $10 Raffle Tickets, a total of $400 Per Family is to be paid at 
either Option 1- Commitment Night in May or Option 2 -no later than a date in early August. 
 
How does this work? 
 

From September through May, on the 3rd Tuesday of each month, one of our classrooms will draw 6 ‘Monthly 
Moola’ Raffle Tickets. That is a total of 54 chances you have to win throughout the school year! 

Monthly Moola—6 (Six) $100.00  Winners 
Totaling $600.00 Given Away Each Month! 

What do I do with the Raffle Tickets once I receive them? 
 
Once you receive the Raffle Tickets at Commitment Night, you have the choice to either pay for them right away, fill 
them ALL in with your Family Name, and give them back to us that night or return them to school once you’ve filled 
them out. 
-OR- 
You can take the tickets and sell them to your family, friends, neighbors or co-workers.  After you have sold all the 
tickets you return them with your payment to the school office in an envelope marked “Monthly Raffle.” They will be 
placed into the raffle barrel at that time. 
 
Simple facts about the Raffle: 
 
Each family has a chance to win every month as long as you return your tickets to us. 
 
There will be 54 chances to win throughout the school year.  Each month ALL entries will be part of the drawing. If 
you win one month, you are still entered again for the remaining raffles. 
 
This is a chance to WIN money every month, which should be an incentive to sell them to your friends and family 
members. It is a Raffle that lasts for 9 WHOLE MONTHS!! 
 
Make it Fun! You are helping the school increase funds, helping keep tuition down each year, and St. Viator is giving 
back a sum of $5,400.00 to the community through its monthly winners. 

On Behalf of the St. Viator School 

We Thank You For Your Time and Dedication to Our Children’s Future! 


